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The Ocean Highway and Port Authority of NassauCounty held its Monthly Meeting on
Wednesday, July 8, 2020 at the County Commissioners Chambers at the James S. Page
Government Complex, 96153 Nassau Place, Yulee, Florida 32097.
The meeting was called to order at 6:00 PM by Chairman Fullwood.
The invocation was given and the Pledge of Allegiance was led by Chairman Fullwood. Roll call
was conducted by Mrs. Barbara Amergian. All Commissioners were present with Commissioner
Sturgess attending via video conference. Also in attendance were Jeb Branham, Port Attorney;
Pierre LaPorte, Port Accountant; and Chris Ragucci,Port Director/Operator.
Chairman Fullwood recognized City Commissioner Chip Ross, 210 North 3rd Street, Fernandina
Beach, FL for public comment. Commissioner Ross had questions regarding the installation of
the fabric warehouse at the Port. He requested that the local building official to take a look at
the warehouse specs before the contract is signed to be sure all wind load, flood, foundations,
etc. specifications are met. Mr. Ross also indicated that the building official would need to sign
off on the building permit.
Commissioner Cole made the motion to accept the June 10, 2020 Monthly Meeting minutes
and the June 25, 2020 Special Meeting minutes. Motion seconded by Commissioner Hanna.
Motion passed unanimously.
Port Accountant Pierre LaPorte presented the June Financialsto the Board, everything was on
budget. Mr. LaPorte outlined the 2020-2021 Budget Planning Process. He will present the first
draft of the 20/21 Budget at the August 12, 2020 monthly meeting for review. The new Budget
will need to be approved at the September 2020 monthly meeting.
Port Operator Chris Raguccirequested moving to the New Businessitem regarding Big Top
Warehouse at this point in the meeting. Mr. Raguccipresented the Board with the latest
proposal from Big Top Manufacturing (the only bidder in response to the RFP.) The contract is
between Big Top Manufacturing and OHPAwith Worldwide Terminals as the guarantor. The
cost of the warehouse is $298,368 including supplies, erection of the building, and engineering
drawings. Commissioner Hanna asked about submitting the plans to the City. Mr. Ragucci
responded by informing the Board that the plan is to submit the approved building plans to the
City and listen to and respond to any concerns the City may have and address those concerns as
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necessary. According the OHPA Charter, a building permit from the City is not required
however, Chairman Fullwood would like to have the City Building Official review the
documents. Mr. Ragucci introduced Dustin McCormack with Big Top Manufacturing to answer
any questions regarding the installation of the fabric warehouse. Mr. Ragucci also informed
the Board that FDOT Grant GOL06 funds can be used for the warehouse with a 63%/37% match
($223,776/$14,592) with 60% of Bond funding. Three payments will be made to Big Top - 50%
at the signing ofthe contract, 30% upon shipment, and 20% due when installed. Commissioner
Franklin expressed concerns about any potential hidden costs.
Chairman Fullwood recognized City Commissioner Ross to address any additional concerns he
had with the proposed installation ofthe fabric warehouse. Mr. Ross cited the Florida Statute
553.72 Section 2 and again suggested meeting with the local Building Official prior to
installation.
Commissioner Cole made the motion to authorize Chairman Fullwood to execute the contract
with Big Top Manufacturing with stipulation that City Building Official reviews the plans and
addition of the prevailing parties attorney fees provision and adding Nassau Terminals to the
guaranty and indemnity obligation. Commissioner Hanna seconded. Motion passed
unanimously.
Port Attorney Jeb Branham presented his report to the Board. Mr. Branham reminded the
Board that Mediation with the City of Fernandina is scheduled to take place on Wednesday, July
15, 2020 at the Fernandina Beach Golf Course. Commissioner Hanna will be attending via
teleconference dueto a family emergency.
Mr. Branham has received changes to the Interlocal Agreement from City Attorney Tammi
Bach. He told the Board that he is not comfortable
Attorney Bach to find the middle ground.

with the changes and would discuss with

TranSystems has filed their lawsuit against OHPA and Worldwide for nonpayment of invoices
but has not served it yet. Mr. Branham will accept service ofthe lawsuit and will work to
schedule a mediation session to resolve before additional attorney fees are incurred.
Commissioner Sturgess pointed out his concerns with the contract, including the mediation
provision. Mr. Branham will review and advise. Commissioner Franklin asked again for the list
of complaints that Worldwide Terminals has against the work done by TranSystems and the
reason for nonpayment of invoices. Mr. Ragucci told Commissioner Franklin that the
complaints are part of ligation and he can't provide at this time. Mr. Branham will pursue
mediation with TranSystems.
Under New Business, the Ocean Highway & Port Authority is required to register and complete
the data sheet for the Florida DEP which provides billing information, sale tax information and
other data required pursuant to Section 24.115(4) for the Florida Statutes.
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Commissioner Hanna made the motion to authorize Chairman Fullwood to sign the Public
Lease Application as it pertains to the dredging project. Motion was seconded by
Commissioner Franklin. Motion passed unanimously.
A recess was called at 7:14 PM. The meeting resumed at 7:17 PM.
Port Director Chris Ragucci presented his report to the Board. Mr. Ragucci reported that the
Channel Maintenance Dredging project was underway by Army Corp of Engineers with
completion expected at the end of 2020. Mr. Ragucci is preparing the SeaCIP application and is
working on a five-year Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) to submit in conjunction with the
application. He reviewed the funding requests and project information with the Board. Mr.
Ragucci will be attending the Florida Ports Council meeting on September 2, 2020.
Commissioner Cole excused himself from the meeting at this point for health reasons.
Mr. Ragucci reported on the Port Operations for the month of June. Tonnage is up for the
month of June and surpassed the 2019 YTD tonnage. The cruise ship is still in berth through
July with potential of remaining through September.
Chairman Fullwood will contact Lissa Braddock to arrange a mutually agreeable time to attend
the dedication of the Customs House with a plaque honoring her late husband, Commission
Ronald Braddock.
There was discussion regarding the new business agenda item - adding a 30,000 SF warehouse
to two lots (total of .08 acres) at the corner of North 2nd Street/Broome Street and Front Street.

Chairman Fullwood pointed out that OPHAhad an agreement with the City of Fernandina that
the Port would not develop outside the Port footprint. There will be more information and
discussion at future meetings.
Due to the ongoing precautions with COVID19,there was nothing new to report with the
Committees.
With no further businessto come before the Board, the meeting adjourned at 8:10 PM.
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